


BRIDGES. ST. JOHN.
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EXCURSION STMR. '-VICTORIA.' ON ST.JOHN !WVEP,

*ER11APS'ý there 15 110 sectio>n of Ea-st-
ern America to wlîich the attention
of the tourist and the sportsman is

eing miore strongly directed in these latter
days, than to, the Province of New Bruns-
wick. Here, when it is a tribulation to
exist in the fervent heat of the great citiesJ)to the south and w'est, are to le found cool,

Cf bracing airs and repose of nind and body
born of the forest and the sea.

Here, tloo, in the autumin months, when the fancy
of the sportsnian lightly turns t-o thouglits of moose,
is to be found the forest prirneval -- no ragge( waste
haif eaten lw the pulp mill's ravcnous farigs, but a
veritable dreamland paradise, whose evergreen vales
andl teexnîng waters srnîle to-day as tiey (lid in the
tirne of Cartier and Claiaplain. The stately forest,
the many-rivered hi],, the nestling lakPs, the velvet-
carpeted caribou plains of New Brunswick present to
the miodemn voyag<er a page froîîî pi-e-historic days.

There is soniething emiinentlv fittiîig ini the fact.
that this restlesus modern summner piigrinà is seeking
the shors" of New Bruniswick, for the first of his
kind wbom history records as visiting this favored
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SHORE NEAR HARBOR ENTRANCE. ST. JO)HN.

land wvas that ideal tourist and king of canhpers,
Samnuel dle Champlain. He was the first wvhite nmam
to set foot upon the site of the present city of
St. John, or to dip a paddle in the noble river to
whichi he gave that naine. St. John is, also the city
of La Tour. At or near Navy Island is the site of
the fort which rnarked the scene of Madame La Tour's
heroic strugg,,le against lier' usband's cruel enernies.
But more than ail eisc, historicalh-, St. John is the
city of the Loyali-sts, for- here it was that righiteous
band of exiles carne who, having sacrifice.d thieir ail
to faith in k-ing and country, land cd on these shores
and laid strong and deep the foundations of a new
state they ('ould cal] their own.

The St. John of the present is mîore than a typ)ical
modern seaport. '-«le is to ail of New Brun.swick
and portions of Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia -to Acadia in short -what Kan Francisco
is to the Pacifie Suites, or, ]et us sav, Hong,
Kong to the inner gates of China - the key of
trade and travel. Laid prostrate by the fire of
1877, she rnerely got up and fought hiem hostile
destiny to a finish. To-day the indornitable energy
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D. A. R. STrEAmER - PRINcE RuPERT."

Of lier citizen-, ham~ inade hier flot, only the principal
entrePOt of Easvtern Canada, but the Winter Port ofj the great ae and the west. Her wide, ta«t.streets, carved- througl tlie solid Devonian rock.,

rnankM svIve lfiig of brick an tone,arthe înonbiUifent-s (if a j>eojde who know nu such wordas failure. The po)pulation of -,t. John is nearlv
flfty thousand. lier publie and private edifices, wopuldad(>rn a cit-V of rnuch Iarmrer size, and her future isasstirmd. Year after vear the fleet of ocean tramnpsrnwsN larger, and the lon- Unes of freight cars,laden with the product-s of the infinite 'tscrowd
thieker and dloser on the h&rlbor front. Puffingdonkey engines and steam winchie-s have taken theplace of the t"yeo-heave-bo " and the windlass ofother days, and St. John, which bad grown remin-iscent, is vibrant with the force of commercialresurrection. If ever a conmunity deserved toNucceed it is this self-sanie city of St. John. As fastms ber aflejent trade suppori% erected in the goodold days of wooden sliips, pine lumber and Jamaicaruai, have been swept away by the slow proeem ofcommercial evolution, She ham, beaver like, repa.ird
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SCENE ON THE JEUSEG.

the breaks and sougbt new avenue-s of weaith and
enterprise. Wit 1 i,1 the pas.t four or five vea r. siteliais spent ove- S7;3,OW~ in harbor inriprove'ment-s bw
way of g-erain elevators aund wharf faceilities. An
Imperia] dry dock is now bein., projt>cted that, it
niai' begesd will knit stilli <'oser the tic-s that
bind the city of the Lo)yalists to the i-ast <'cean
empire of Greait I3ritain.

Friom the tourist, no Ie~thasi froni the t rade
Ntandpoint, 8. .John is the naturial capital ofths
Maritime Province& Froin bier rai!road stations
and steainboat wharveis reach out ir. evï>rv direction
lines of traveI by land and water to ail the far-famed
reNting retreats of Bluenose land. There is scarce aseaside resort, or fishing stream, or hunuing ground
in any of the three provinces that may not lie
reached fromt rise to set of suit bv starting front
St. John. The International steamsbip line alone,
with its fleet of paatia1yssh bringx hither in the
summer months from Boston, Portland, and other
points, many thousands o1f fugitives front heat and
luay fever. Then tbere ame t-e Digbv and Yannouth

(9)
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STEAMER **STxrE 0F MAINE" 1NTERNATIONAL SrEAUSIP Co.

steanlet-!i the Grand Lake, Washademnoak, HIampton,
an nrdrcton boats, the Shore Line, the wide--ipreading Intercolonial and Canadjan Pacifie systema,

radiating e&st west, north and south from the City,
and car rig vrvj corner of old Acadie and theiesof the iay the piigrim in quest of the life-giving
tonic of the sea, or the grateful shadow of birch andpane.

But while St. John is thus the principal dis-tributing point of travel in these provinces, s.he hascllarms of lier own as a summer resort which explain
the fact that her hotel proprietors are, -vear after
year, hein- fo)rced tu enlarge their already spaciouspremises to intercept the ever-iising human tide.How tempting to bathers the long tawny beaches ofthe Bay Shore, that cosy trysting place where thoseancient lovers, the sun and sea, elude their jealous
foes, the fog and wind! What nights and daysmore gracious and benign than those which reign insummier in St, John while other lands perspire andshrivel up with fervent heat! How wholesome, hows9ugge.tive of nature*s power of moral regeneration
thoIse peerless scavengerx, the tides that twice euch

<Il)
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YACHTING ON TrHE KENNEBECCASIS.

d]av remiove frorn the threshold of the city ail taint
Of lui-kingD ges-nis, returning ever with their load of
health and cleansing Straighrlt frorai the depths of the
Ba-V Whcre on the face of the eartlh can be found
the duplicate of St. John«s "ireversible cataract,"
which twvice in every twenty-four hours turns round
and falis up hili?

For those who seek unique effects with the camera
or sketch book niany quaint, -"bits" 7 are offered
about the harbo)r of St. Jolin, a-s also strikimg views
by lake and riverside not far away. At lt(ckwoodl
is beîng elaborated by private beneficence a public
park on a scale neyer l>efore atteipttd In tiiese
provinces. The Maslellb Tower, the suspension anïd
cantilever bridges at the Falls, the panoranmie view
from Fort Howe are only a few of the many features
that invite a more than passing interest. For those
who love the silent -Nteed the roads lea<ling out of
8t. John to flowered field and singing brook are
marvels of roominess and snioothne-s.,. The uniforni
testinony of virititng cyclists is that, on the average,
the hig-hways of tlhis province are far superior
to thoSe of anv of the other Eastern Statesl or
Province.

(13)



The suburban drives of St. John, whether by way
of the Rothesay road and its mnany hranch.ýS, the
winding %,Ianawacroni,,I or the WVestfieId road, can
hardly be surpassed anywhere for landstape effects.
Many drives are available by which the -sightseer

has; a choice of routeýs in returning, te the city.
APOPular haunt of the visitingr tourist, as well as of

the loca species, is elm-Shaded Rothesay, an ideal
riverside resort in the season when the clover is ablooni
and ail the foret treesl give forth their healing

(14)
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SFA SHORE. SHEDIAC.

benisons. Here, as everywhere on the suburhan
roads of St. John, is to be found a commodious
wayside hostelry where the visitor is made to fe at
home. Another favorite drive i.s that to L.och
Lomond, where arching trees throw cooling .shadows
on the road, where joyous rivulets dance out of the
forest-covered his to lo-se themnselves in dozing
wayside lake*i and ponds, and where scenes of rural
charm unfold them-selves at every turn to the lover
of nature in bier tranquil mnoods. There are big
trout in soine of these lak-es, too, the knowledge of
which fact adds mnuch to their scenie quality in
the antwier's eye. How beautiful in these days of
utilitarian deniolition the lake or stream where stili
abide the finny tribes' When the fish are gone the
8parkling waters have h>st their charni. The wave-
lets on the shore sing their syren song in vain; the
cataract utters no0 more the mystery of the ages; the
tale the nodding pine tree tells basq Iost its,
romance and meaning forever.

And how shall on choose words wherewith to
sketch the varied spiendors of the river St. John
and the peaceful lakes that cluster near its mouth in
pristine lovelinessi As the banks of the Hudson,

(15)
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RAPIDS ABOVE FALLS. ST. JOHN.

its onlv ,cenie rival, exliihit the luxurv and re-
finement of the present age, those of the St. .John
poritraiy, in large deguc, the ild, untutored heauty
of the past. Br-easting its broad and generous flood
are, near iLs nîouth, massive headlands, seanied an(l
searred, with eleinental war, where alune of ail the
forest citizens the hardy firs eke out precari<us
livelihood. Then corne more gracious rounded his
rnantled in spruce, fir, birch and] mnaple. Then long,
straighv levels of alder-bordered imtervales, wt o
and then an island that looks for ail the worid like a

farrn one arift.Ail these islands are alike-l,
rich mneadow flats, edged with a riotous tangle of
aldei aLnd willow, with hiere and there a towerinv
eliii and here ammd there a fadled stack of ha'y,
renîini.sont of the spring tloods. Behind these
isies are lily-broidered coves whichi resound, as the
steanem draws nigh, with the raucous cry of the
heron or the splashing fight of ducks. As the
steamier gently pulse-s lier way on a lrnmy sumrner's
day up this wide, sining, watercourse, air, sun and
wave unite to soothe the senses of the passenger into
languorous repose. Wooded shore, grassy mead and
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THE CATHEDRAL. FRFDERICTON.

sloping lîill drift by like visions from enchanted
land. Even th2 white-winged lumber boats that
slowlv' dip and swell with thieir loadis of yellow deal
seem bound to No-.Maii's-Lanid. Under ail is the
river flood; over ail a floo-d of sumtmer glory; through
ail the peace of slumîbrous living free froin tare.
So briniring is this Iovelv route with picture,,eque
delighIts that tinie and care alike take fliglit, and
the voyager awakes as from a dreami when, after
threading a labyrinth of booms, and rounding a bluff
of gle-3.ming birch and sombre pines, the spires and
stately eins of tAie "'Celestial City" risce in view.
Famous for hospitality, repo.seful ani serene, ai
beconies a Cathedral seat, prond of lier culture and
lier wealt.h of natural charris, Fredpricton, whether
seen in lier garment of Lin' ,olni green or the russet
garb of autun, has a habit of înaking herseif
reinembere-d by the visitor.

Eachi day iii the open seasozi these swift, commo-
dious boats of the Star Line niake the trip from
Indiantewn to, Fredericto-n. Excursion rates prevail,
by which the tourist, who wisie.s to see the comely



capital can go up by boat and dJown by rail, or
rire versa, with a minimium of expense..

But the river sait to, Fredericton, though justiy
entitled to rank aniong the fine-it excursiion routes on
the continent., is onfly one of many of which the

pleasure seeker inav ;sxail hiielf. A mnensorabli
dav on the lzalt water mlax lie enjoi-ed bv c"Msing <'o
DÛg, the gateway hw the sea Of the famus% Land
of Evangeline, lI'y the Dominion Atlantic Railwav
Cunipanv*sý palatial -.teauwr Prince Rupert, which



BELOW THE FALLS. ST. JOHN.

înakes the. roundl trip front St. .John t., Iigl« anad
return everv week day during the. %uninier season.
Then there ig the stean.Ixat journey Up tht. histonicI Kennelecrasis, t.hrughi tranquil waters, in whose
crystal depths are mirrored only the. infinite blue
and a bright, green ribbon of meadow land. The
little steanier makes the round trip handiiy by -set of
sun: niany tourist-s, however, prefer to spend the
day at Haimpton, returning to the cit-y by the
I utercolonial Railway. The glory of champion rowing
crews bas departed froin this noble sheet, of water,
but it is uiow the. hewhjltuarters of that flourishing
org--afi7.Atiofl. the. Royal Kennehx-t'casks Yacht Club,
lw whom, it is litixd, brighit chapters will be added
in the future to St-. John's faine.

Indiantown, it should be mentioned, is the riverI port of St. Johnu, and is slwf4lily reached hy eleci tic
cars froîn ail pointe in the. citv. Twice in the. week
a steamer leaves Indiantom-n for Grand Lake., an
impre-ssive sheet of water thiirty-fi'-e mtiles in lengdî.
The. lake abound.- with rustic pictures fair a
poet*-. dream. Is level m.hores and mheltered nokls
affrd a haven of rest indeed to the weary soul.

(21)
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DEERt iN RoccwooD AK T eN

For yachting or canoeing the conditîofl
5 are Sublime.Wher thecreping riplets andl the man.%h gmeet oniY te strident- <juek of the black duck, thexibilant note of the teal, or tite prot.-st of the1tart-led c-ane (Ii..tul«l> the quiet sutmtter hou..Here the autumn Camper sfakes bis tent and unpaclcsqhjs -scatter gun when ducks are ripe.4 S*retchin«, far to the north, like a -sheet ofburnisb&i bronze, is lVashadernoak Lake, reacli,.dbyv tri-wek. bjoat front Indiantown. Tihis lake ix'lome twent-y miles in leng-th and flot inferior to,Grand Lake iii its panorantir grandeur. At it-ç hiemstands Cole*.ç Island, on the verge of the htappyhunting grrounds of Canaan. Thrice a week almoa steamer leav-es Indiantown for the head of the-Belle Isle, a spacious inland harhor whose shores arefleeL-ed with kindlv sitades.. and orchard h 5 , 1There are otlwr sulurlan boat.% m weli that ruieach day to HanipNtea<l and Wickbani, as well as to<iagetown. Ail of these bustling craft pause at"The Cedar.s," where is the m<OSt Popular suinierhotel in aIl tliis res.tful riverland. At Evandaje- tenmiles fai-ther up, ix. another fine hotel tha= is growin«vever ear i n Ilopular esteenm
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REED'S CASTLE. S-. JOHN.

»Ut if New Brunswick 's a î'lit-ii..se for theHýuninier traveller who skHfridIl air and enrhoelavs amdif the iglint. of u.eaceful Wat.r auid thf»
Ieet~ f Iea~owland, çhat ilx. h.,;ai(, (f t.eattracti>f.-j tii.. pro)Viuîe lîacs tio oflier f<>r the ig1ýalie lîunter anîd the afîîg4ler ? Jr %vould ie» id,(.t

a'tÀen'P, ini these lîtief lutgge.s,toeLLIiUth.Jks
ant sream. and wondî.ous hignluntir gr )Un(wler Isinti game alhound.. Tiie mtoiJ (f tiojs grt.wideuis.tinterjor i~tsiîp iî:1*.<gîk. .t

waters ,,reat and naiwee i. io v ion
aiti. allant %v;Lrri<>r trout ik ti.raijsîrplace. Evcrvu-hIert., heneat h t h ei far- rtiîin

mnande< (of the fore, lelidnti.;îiq~Jait
<>f tt nohet ine anîiais ti) b.. ftounj oil tlîis

the corlnties ()f -Nt. Jouià 1t anti Charloîtte alI<,e arelocalteti' mo(re t'la" a iiitifndi lakes wlier.. trout ar-Plentiful. Everywmere, too, west aîid Moutil of thî.St- .Jolin river, tle red fleer trejufis thte fîrest traiNson nim)le foomt. lUt lie who would enter niatut&-*iflfernlobst sanctuary wlîere tiie lîuii il0oxti. paws ul,the MUt on side- (n tno li nihts- in slheer



insolence of strength, and where trout of fabulous
size inhabit the rushing streams and deep lake
bottoms, must go far afield. He who with sturdy
Canadian canoernen urges his way to the upper
waters of such streams as the Restigouche, the

Upsalquiteli, the Tobique, the Nepisiguit, the North-
welst and Soutbw est Miramichi, or the Canaan, 'Win
briîig home with him flot only horus and health but
a wealth of picturesque experience.

Lt is only within the last few years that Ainerican
sportsmen have begun to realize the wonderful

(26)
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BEACON. ST. JOHN HARBOR.

opportunities for big game pursuits offered by th,
provinoe Of New Brunswick. M1ost of t.hemn who
had returned front Maine year after year, minus
their mnoose, had no idea tliat right over the border
line was to be found a matchless hunting ground.
They wist flot that in tbe primeval wilds of New
Brunswick, unhunted and unhackneved by hired
scribblers, the bull moose were simply dying of oldage or want of exercise -nfot spike-horns and year-
ling8, mind you, but perfect specimens of the nioose
in his prime, with antiers over five feet in width.
Of late the hunting facilities of this province have
becoine better known to sportsmen, and each suc-
ceeding season bas witne&sed a more and more
formidable invasion of these genial, kindly visitors.
A good-8ized book would be needed in which torelate the wondrous luck these sportsmen had, and
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CLIFP. MAHOGANY ISLAND, NEAR ST. JOHN.

theà inupressive trophies theY secured. Let it sutlice
to sav that during the autunin of 1898 it is
e.stimnated that albout two hundred nioose, one
hundred and fifty caribou, fifty deer and fortv bears
were killed in this province bv these delighted
st rangers. No Iess than four marnin<>th moo()se heads
were secured in that. and the preceding season that
surpassel ail existingr r(Cj* for Eastern Anierica.

St. John is the natural outfitting «station for the
historie plains of Canaan, where the fanious "Prince
of 'Wales " nioose was secured by Sir Harrv BurrarI
nian vyears amfo, and where this. -species o>f gaine is
flow as plentiful asi ever. Frederictona 18 favorably
8ituated for the moose and caribou grounds of the
'Southwest Mîramichi and1 its branche, the Renous,
Dungarvon, Clearwater and CainN river. -Newcastle
corniniands the noted moose and caribou grounds at
the head of the Northwest and the Gueg-as Lakes;
Chathami is nearest the plains of Rartibogue and the
celebrated trout pools of the Tabusintac. The wild
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BEACHi AT ST. MARTINS.

and rugged Nepisiguit, renownedJ for trout as welia8 for ail fiornîs of big gaie, especiaily the black<
hear, is EnOst convenientîy reached from Bathurst.
Carnpbeilton Ns the headquart.rs for ail parties boundfor the Ilestigouche and its branches. Edînundston,
i.s the natu rai centre for ail fish, and gaie expe.ditions
that have for their objective Point the upper reachesof Green River, or that paradise of rod and paddlethe Squatook lakes. Andover, calmiy perched onthe bank Of the -swift-running upper St. Johrn, bas riodread of rivais, for hers are the glorjous lakes and
streams of the upper Tobique, a region niarvellous
aî'ke for rornantie scenery as for fihand gaie
supply. Ail the -sporting centre.s here nlentioned
are withini a few hours rail of the City of St. .John.In a generai way the city miay be said to commrand
ail the eastern and northern hunting grounils of the
province.

The gaine laws of the province are lîber-al ini their
scope, Yet welI adapted for the preservatiori of gaine.With the exception of grouse, which are legally ripeSeptember 2O0th, the opelà seas-on for ail kinds ofgame i.9 uniforrn, extending from Septernher lst to,

(31)
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MARTELLo ToWER. ST'. JOHN.

'Januar.' lst. The shooting of feinale Moose iprohibited under heavy penalties. Each hunter i.sallowed tO shoot one nloose, one caribou and twodeer in a .4eason. Non-residents wi8hing to huntf1l10-8e an(l caribou in the Province arm required totake out a licen-se costing twenty dollars. The fefor re-sidents i,, two dollars- No' license is requiredjfor the hunting, of deer. There can, be no questionthat tliis license '3vsteii fis a wi-se arrangemient.Wvithout it our hunt.ing groundsy like those of Maine,where the caribou j., now practically extinet, wouldli0verý-ruI by a devouringc hos-t of irresponsiblemnarauder,. What is twenty dollars to the mnan whobag.s his, moose? Lt was Gordon Parker, of lVoburn,3asone of the mno8t de-servedly popula,' of vi-sitimgAnî.'rican Sportsmen, who said "There is a va-stdifference betwee,, litunting for nboose auîd at moo()SPhunt, aiîd the proper place t4) have the latter i.s New
Br-unswick"ý

(33)
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KING STREET. STr. JOHN.

For reliahle
localities, the
fnUicate With

in'formaton as to gu~ides and ihuiititg
SPOrtsmian ix rewjlaiinentleî i cni
the- follo0wing gentlemen :

LB.KXIGJIT, Ohief Came *Iîis%î(.

St. *JohnFRANIK H-. RISTIEN, Frederi.t<,îî
ROBERT ARSRO \ eew<azsrîg-
HF.NRfy BzsiioP, Bathur.,t.
T. F. ALLEN, Andover.
M &0U TON DAVToN% Edmundstn.
J. S. BAsSEiT, Canipbeliîn

Though the matter o)f jurisdiction over <Wur inlandfisherie, is at. preNsent, towingr to a re.en. firso oifthe pris-v council of Enlad ina.on'wattm
plicateti stau, the existing-, laws arte administevçi lwthe Dominion nroverninent- Teoe euo o-%alaion extends fron February la st t Septe-nibr1 5th, for lake trout or iandlocke<j %altnon frnn %Mav1s t Septeni ber 1 k5h. for speckiler trou t. from April1I st t'O Septeniber I 5th. Ail1 neecied information onthiN hrad can ix» weured by addre.ssing the Crowto
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SCENE ni l S N.Jo* HARISOR.

Lanci I)Elartnient at Fredericton. fer 1.). (.~nt,Fishery- Co'mniissioner ai Chathita,,
This is the land Of Champjlain, and as we haveopened this înodest -%ketch1 witit the words Of onewho ix held higiî in Jionor Iwv ail Anieritan lovers offoi-est and streain, let us cl.ie it witlî the fglowin-,tribute in1 a recent, work of that lceene.st of -sport-men, 3 1r. Fre<teric Lrland, whocie lov-e tif Canada was1bm-n on the hunting fields of New Brunswick:

"'Among- ail the camp make-cr of Canada the-world'.- greatest campi ng ground Chamnplain isforemast. Honur lue to his naine, and no lcss tcèthat of Pa-kinan, whoý with an imaginat ion oftranstendent power, bas illuminecl a minute faniili-arit-ywith woodîiand affirs The picture isiso lifeJlikq-"hat we can %-e thruugh the mist:s of two hundredari eighty years the ven- ilickengu of Cluamplain'.camnpfire, an.d as we do su, w< tbiank t-he good CGudthat we are privileged to gaze upon the saine mjesticst-enffl of rock and river, of monssy hanr-n and plaridlake, unmapped and unnainrj in larg«e part, &,q in the

#37i
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ENTRANCE TO ROCr-vooD PARK- ST. JO>HN.



olden days. Oh, Canada, to thy gray an~d veneraljehuils, thy evergreen shores, thv uelltle, bounteuwilderness - to thee fonld menjorv turns, when therepose of the sziowdrjft, is upon thee, and the rifle

hangs upo)n the waII. Brave iýý the bright roll of thyfo-st chivairi-, and no les brave is he who, witl pen
()f iight, ha"; written-I the portrait of thy foreinost lieroand placed it- in the gallery of imperishable renown."'



This Bookiet i-s i8sued by The New Brunswick
Tourisù Association, a vOlunitary o-ranization created
for the purpose of rnaking better known the advan-
tages of climate, the fi-shiig, -shooting and pleasure
resorts: al-so, the charming scenery of the Province
of New Brunswick, for ail of which 'St. John is the
natural centre and outfitting point.

Executive Comninittee of the New Brunswick
Tourist Association:

W. S. FisJ<ERt, Presidejit, St. John1 , N. B.
O. Il. WAn.jwicK. lst Vice-President, St. John, N. B.
C. E. LAEcHiER. Agt. 1. S. S. Co., *2nd Vice-Presidesat,

St. -John,, N. B.
1) W.CCRA<K Treastiirer, St. Johs, N. B3.
A. H. NOTNIAN, 1). P. A.. C. P. B., St. .John, N. B.
.1. LytoNs. (.. P. A., 1. C. R., 'Moncton, N. B.

MiSS M. P. PEItSt. .John, N. B.
Me.-,sr.i. R.àyM.oNiD & 1)onwFRTY, St. -John, N. B.
E. Li..Roi W.. St. John, N. B.
A. O.0 IE. Stc Johni, N. B.
A. C. CiuittiE,, Agent D. A. R., St. Jlohn, X. B.
D. R. JACK, -St.. John, N. B.

Requests for printed matter, or for any further
information, can he addressed to the above, or to the
Secretarjy, CuAs. D. SHIAW, and wiIl l>e proniptlv
answered.
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